
d�k vrgv �f erp u,jkvf ,ca ,rhna
,jbnc a�g vykyk ruxt /// vzuzn kuyky ihbgku

g"ufk rcujnv in ,cac vzuznv vkpb ots ',ca
ja �hx ',cac verp,ba ,kss thnus 'vykyk ruxt

ots 'sh e�x vjbnv hruhac a�gu 'vk e�x c�nc
hsf vykyk r,un 'iuhzc ouenc ,tmnb vzuznv

/vghbmvk

c�f �f erp u,jkvf ,ca ,rhna
ufrg ,njn ouen uk gcue osta rcs kf

tna aajn u,ut kykyk tka shpenu 'crv
,h,ubnt vbun, 'rhe-iuga iudf 'keke,h

,njn vmeun kkfc vz od 'vhkg shpena
vrgvcu) /ukykyk r,hv kf ihtu 'tuv xhf-iurxj
vbun,v ot �pts k�h t�uzjv ,gsks c,f z�x

hrjt v,ut ihkykyn ihta tkt vreh vbht
f�j ,njn vmeun vuv f�d 'vnuenc vuk,a

/(f�g

uy e"x ha inhx vrurc vban
tvs vkhnv rjt ukykyk iht ,cac uc kna knzht z"yv c,f 
an,avk tka shpen ost tvs xhf iurxj ,njn tuv vmeun

hmjk vmeun ihts ogyn u,ut kykyk ihkhenvf tksu rjt rcs uc
ihtu xhf iurxj ,njn vmeun vhv f"d ,uanav ihc tvs ,ca

vkhn ,ftknk rjnk snuga p"gt f"gu rcs ouak zt ukykyk
,uanav ihc ka kuyky ruxhtk rzuj uka lrum rnd rjt n"n
v"ex t"ka inhxc t"nvu oa kn tuva rsj u,utc ughbmh f"g

sugca rhnjvk aha u,gs lt ihsv rehgc f"d ung ohfxn
ut rn,anv ouenc ubjhbha sg ushn ubjhbh tk ushc knzhtva

ouen vzhtk ukykyn ushc tuva vmeun kfs u,hck ubfhkuha
jhbvk lhrmu grup f"d tuv otu /d"x j"a inhxc khgksfu vmrha

ouenk oa ubfhkuh tuvu ushn rjt kceha r"tv c,f ushn knzhtv
oa cbdh tka aaj ahu ushn ujhbv ot scghsc n"nu /rn,anv

ukykyk r,uns ohrcuxs l"au t"nr kg lunxk ahs r"tv ssmn
:vkhn ,ufkvc ost ,nfjv uthcvu
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xhf iurxj ,njn ruxta hkf

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchato ch.
20 (footnote 33)
Regarding moving a mezuza ... it is
forbidden. Look in Minchat
Shabbat, who writes that if the
mezuza fell off the doorpost on
Shabbat it is forbidden to move,
just like a door that came off its
hinges on Shabbat. (Mishna Brura 308; 35). Look also at shiurei
hamincha (14) that if the mezuza is in a place which is degrading for it, it
is permissible to move it to put it in a safe place.

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchato 20; 22
Anything for which a person sets aside
a fixed place because of its great value,
and they are strict not to move it lest it
get damaged (for example a wall clock
or an artistic picture that one is
particular about) is also included in
muktze machmat chesaron kis, and
there is no permission to move it.
(footnote 67: According to the opinion
of the Chazon Ish it seems that even if the picture is not valuable, but
one doesn’t move it because it is hung on the wall, it is also considered
muktze machmat chesaron kis.)

Mishna Brura 310; 16
The Ta”z writes that a knife
that was used on Shabbat
for a Bris Mila may not be
moved after the bris, since
it is muktze machmat
chesaron kis (because a
person is particular not to
use it for any other
purpose). This is in
disagreement with the
lenient opinion that it may
be moved since something
cannot be muktze for only
half of Shabbat, since when
Shabbat began it was also
muktze machmat chesaron kis, and couldn’t be moved for anything else.
Therefore, even though the next day it can be used for the bris,
nevertheless after the bris it returns to its muktze state. Therefore it must
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d :ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ihc 'ukykyk r,un 'ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf

ohjpb ut ohcvz ka xbrue iudf upud lrumk
ihc `vkhcs uc lu,jk osrue 'ohzudt uc gumpk
ouenc an,avk lhrma ubhhvs unuen lrumk

oan kuyhk uk r,unu 'oa jbun hkfva
kmk vnjn kct `vmrha ouen vzhtc ujhbvku

trha hbpn tkt ukykyk lhrm ubhta ubhhvs
/ruxt 'oa cbdh ut rcaha

tka vhkg ohshpen ot-rhev kg vhuk,v vbun,
vc ohrvzb rhevn vrxuv ratfu rca, tku odp,
ostvu ,uhv 'xhf iurxj ,njn vmeunf vbhs stn

/vkykykn hrndk u,gs vmen

,gac tka ueh,rbc ub,ubu uc rhvz osta vbhdb hkf
iht hrva 'xhf iurxj ,njn vmeun rsdc tuv aunhav

vmen ost tshpev ,njnu ,cac aunha oua uc
/hrndk ubnn u,gs

c"h 'h :ja inhx vrurc vban
rcsk ,sjuhna rnukf - ruxhtk u,ftkna

u,ftkn cur er ot ukhptu ,cac ,uagk ruxta
:vz kkfc f"d tuv ruxhtk

ahna,k r,hv hkf uk ihta hrhhnu - upud lrumk ihc
:vz hkfc an,avk uk iht v"kts vz
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be placed in a safe place in the room where the bris takes place. The
Magen Avraham agrees to this principle, though he is more strict, that
while the knife is still in his hand it must not be put down until it is placed
in a safe place, or taken home, since anything muktze which is in one’s
hand may be placed wherever they want. If the same mohel is also doing
priah and needs to put the knife down, the Eliya Rabba writes that
someone else should take it from him and he should take it to a safe
place. Nevertheless, if it was put down and there is a fear that it may be
stolen, the Eliya Rabba is inclined to be lenient and rely on the Rama and
Shach who hold that it is permitted to move it, and the Chachmas Adam
agrees with this ruling.

A musical instrument that a person
is careful with and always puts in
its case when it is not being used
is considered ‘muktze machmat
chisaron kis’, since there is no use
for it on Shabbat and since they are careful with it a person doesn’t think
about moving it on Shabbat.

A picture hanging on the wall - if
one is particular and careful that it
should not get damaged or break,
and when it is taken down from
the wall one is very careful with it, it has the status of ‘muktze machmat
chisaron kis’, since a person puts moving it out of their mind.

ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf
 

Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 308; 3
A Kli Shemelachto L’Issur may be moved
either l’tzorech gufo (using it), e.g. a
goldsmith’s hammer or blacksmith’s
hammer may be used to crack open
nuts, or a knife to cut a fig cake; or
l’tzorech m’komo (needing the space it
occupies), i.e. that one needs to use the
space that the utensil is placed in. It is
permitted to take it from there and place
it wherever you want. However, to
move it from the sun to the shade,
i.e. for no purpose other than to
protect it from getting broken or
stolen, is forbidden.
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uy e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
k"h h"t h"gu /kmk vnjns thnus tuvs - oa cbdh ut 

:[d"np] vz kfc hras

j e"x ja inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
vmhcs v"p waurhc w,htu - kmk vnjn kct

rehg whpt ukykyk r,un ahna,k uhkg cajnaf
/kmk vnjn u,buf

aunha lrumk ruxhtk u,ftkna hkfc an,avk iht
ut uhshc vkugpv ,t ,uagk u,uraptc ah ot r,hv

an,avk iht ifku 'r,hvk u,ftkna rjt hkfc
ot ut ohzudt jmpn uk ah ot ohzudt jumhpk ahypc

aunhava iputc ;tu /uhshc ohzudtv ,t jmpk kufh
lhrm n"n ahypc aunhaf lf kf jub ubht uhshc

/uhshc an,avk
juryk lhrm ubht ohzudt jmpn u,uarc iht otu

ahypc an,avk kufh tkt ubfan vz hkf kutaku

/jumhpv lrumk

,ca ,ujrut

,jtvu vruxt ,jtv ,uftkn h,ak sguhnv hkf

aunhav unf humn r,hvv ka aunhav ot ,r,un

/r,hvk u,ftkna hkff vz hrv ruxhtv ka
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Mishna Brura 308
10. Shemelachto l’issur - in other words it is set aside for something that
is forbidden to do on Shabbat, or even if the majority of its work is for
forbidden activities this is also included in this category.
12. Either l’tzorech gufo - this is in a
case when there is no permitted
utensil that can do this task, but if
there is then one should not use the
forbidden utensil.
One should not use a kli
shemelachto l’issur for a permitted
purpose if there is the possibility of
doing the activity with one’s hand or
with another utensil that has
permitted use. Therefore a person
should not use a hammer to open
nuts if they have a nutcracker or if they can crack the nuts with their
hands. Even if using one’s hands is not as easy as using a hammer,
nevertheless one must use their hands. If they don’t own a nutcracker
they don’t have to go and borrow one from the neighbour, but rather may
use a hammer to crack the nuts in such a case.

Magen Avraham 308;  8
But not from the sun to the shade -
In the Yerushalmi (ch. 5 Beitza) it
states that one may think about
using it to use in order to move it,
even though the main intent is to
move it from the sun to the shade.

 

Mishna Brura 308; 15
Or stolen there - since this is similar
to moving it from the sun to the
shade. It is permitted to ask a
non-Jew to move it in such a case.

A utensil which has two purposes, one of which is forbidden and the other
is permitted: If the permitted use is
as usual as the forbidden use this is
considered a kli shemelachto l’heter.
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,ca ,ujrut

ouan ung ukyub er ,gf hkfv ,t lhrm ubht ot ;t

lkuv tuv uhkt ouenc uk eeszha vrhcx ,urapt aha

/upud lrum chaj vz od

kukg tuv uc ouenc snugv ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf

ah lt ,gf uk euez ubht ostvu 'cbdvk ut ezbvk

vzc od 'ouhv lanvc uk eeszha vrhcx ,urapt

uk ifun vhvha hsf ezbvn ukhmvku ukykyk htar

/uk eeszha ,uraptk

,ca ,ujrut

;tu 'ruxhtk u,ftkna hkff ubhs ohbupky rpx

n"n 'vruxt vftkn uc iht rpxc iuhgv omga

iupky rpxn rrck thv rpxv ka u,ryn rehg

u,ftkna hkf kkfc vz hrvu ipkyk hsf uk .ujbv

/ruxhtk

,ca ,ujrut

ot ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf ka ,ks ju,pk r,un

lhrm hrva 'r,hv hmpj hkfvn thmuvk lhrm

ush ,t xhbfvk ,ksv ka vnuenc an,avk

/ohmpj thmuvku

iputc iukjv ist kg jbunv ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf

kuyhk r,un iukjv ,t rudxku ju,pk rapt hta

/unuen lrumk aunha cajb vz ods hkfv ,t

,ca ,ujrut

'r,hv hahna,k u,ut sjhha ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf

ubhsa vtrb 'ohzudt jumhp lrumk usjhha ahyp iudf

;t ukykyk r,unu r,hvk u,ftkna hkff v,gn

/unuenu upud lrumk tka
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Even if one doesn’t need the
utensil immediately, rather they
want to take it because there is a
reasonable possibility that they will
need it in the place they are
moving it to, this is also considered
l’tzorech gufo.

A kli shemelachto l’issur which is in
a place where it is likely to become
damaged or stolen, and nobody
needs it immediately, but there is
a reasonable possibility that they
will need it later on Shabbat, also in such a case it may be moved and
saved from damage so that it will be ready for when it will be needed.

A phone book is considered kli
shemelachto l’issur, even though
actually looking in the book is not a
forbidden activity, nevertheless the
main purpose of the book is to find
phone numbers which are needed for
phoning, and therefore it is
considered a kli shemelachto l’issur.

It is permitted to open the door of a
kli shemelachto l’issur if one needs to take something permissible out of
it, since this is using the space of the door to put one’s hand in to take
out the item.

A kli shemelachto l’issur which is
placed on the windowsill in a way
that it is impossible to open or close
the window may be moved, as this
is also considered l’tzorech m’komo.

A kli shemelachto l’issur which has
been designated for a permissible
use, for example a hammer which is
designated for cracking nuts, it
seems that it has the status from
now on of a kli shemelachto l’heter,
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,ca ,ujrut

lrumk iudf r,hvc ushk ukyba ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf

ihtu vmrha ouenk ufhkuvk v,gn r,un 'unuenu upud

/uc aunhav rnd og ushn ujhbvk lhrm

lrumk tka ',ugyc ukyba ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf

ukykyk r,uns t"h 'ohexupv uc uekjb 'unuenu upud

oa ujhbvk ihhbugna ouenk1ukyba iuhfs ohrnut ahu '

/uhshn shn ujhbvk lhrm ruxhtc
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and it is permitted to move it for
things other than l’tzorech gufo or
m’komo.

A kli shemelachto l’issur which
someone picked up in a permitted
manner, for example for l’tzorech
gufo or m’komo, may now be taken
to any place that they want and
there is no requirement to place it
down immediately when they finish
using it.

A kli shemelachto l’issur which was picked up by mistake, not for l’tzorech
gufo or m’komo, the poskim disagree as to the Halacha. Some say that it
is permitted to take it to the place where they want to place it, and others
say that since it was taken in a forbidden manner it must be put down
immediately.
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